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I
THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE
REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Apr'll 2, 1951
.
The Regents of" the University met at 10 :00 A. M. on
, Monday, April 2, 1951, in the Regents' Room.
,

Present:

Also present:

I

Mr. Paul Larrazolo
Mrs. Franklin Bond
, Mr. Jack Korber
Mr. Wesley Quinn
Mr. Jack Walton
President Tom L. Popejoy
Academic Vice President F. V. Scholes

* * * * * *
Mr. Paul Larrazolo, President of the Regents, called
,the meeting to order. The Secretary, Mr. Jack
, Korber, read the' minutes of the last meeting, and
they were appro'ved without correction.
Th~agenda forth~

meeting, which had been prepared
by President Popejoy and sent to the Regents several
days in advance, was given consideration by the
Regents.
,

* * * * * *
A summary budget for the 1951-52 fiscal year was
presented to the Regents by President Popejoy as
follows:

I

University
Budget, 1951-52
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University·of New Mexico
BUdgeted Revenues and Expenditures
1950-51 and 1951-52
INCOME

1950-51

Educational and general:
Student fees
STATE APPROPR~TION
Sales and services
Miscellaneous income
Organized activities (field sessions)
Total educational and general

$ 934,700

.1,724,500

3,500
14,800
7,500
$2,685,000

. Non-educational:
Scholarships
Interest income
Lands income
Permanent fund income
Total non-equcational .

$

3,000
100
. 60,000
·21,900
$ . 85,000

Total'income before auxiliaries
Auxiliary enterprises
Total combined income·

1951-52
$ 646,920
.1,980,080
4,000
13,500 ,
2,500

3,000
100
75,000
21,900
100,000

$2,770,000
$2,747,000
. . 1,230,000 .. .,.': 953,000
. $4,000,000
$3,700,000

I

EXPENDITURES
Educational and general:
General and administrative
Instruction*
Organized research
Summer session
Extension division
Library
Physical plant maintenance, .operation'
Total educational and general
Non-educational:
Scholarships
Student employment
'Bond principal
Bond interest and expense
Loan interest
Total non-educational

-

.. ~

:

~

Total expenditures before auxiliaries
Auxiliary enterprises
*

I

$ 402,000
.1,490,845
47,075
125,000
34,540
136/040
'. ~~4,500
$2,0,000

$' 394,500
'. 1','500,000
"47,000
113,000
45,000
136,000
'394,500
$2,630 ,000

40,000
25,000
33,600
36,600
4,800
140,000

30,000
18,500
36,000

$2,770,000 .
,1,230,000
$4,000,000

Including ROTC and state retirement (faculty).

31,~00

1,100

$2,747,000
953,000
$3,700,000

I

I

Each item in, the budget wa'S'di'scussed' in' detail, and
it was pointed out that the bUdget would serve as a
framework for the establishment of'proposed expenditures for the coming fiscal year.
After faculty and staff contracts have been consummated', a bUdget which will' indicate expenditures
by departments and agencies ,of the institution 'wlll
be, presented to. the Regents for final ap'proval.·
'
It was' moved by Mr; QUinn and., seconded by Mr. Wal·ton
that th~ summary budget. be approved for presentation
tothe,"State Board of Finance., The motion was
'
carried.

, * ** * * *
Increase in
'Tuition Charge

I

******'
A 'memorandum was presented to the Regents outlining
Building
the plans. for abuilding program, 'including buildings Program
to house the Biology, Chemistry, Physics-Meteoritics,
and Law Departments, and a new Dormitory for Women
students. Presfdent,Popejoy reported that the
University Architect'had'already completed plans for
the Biology and Chemistry Buildings, and that the plans
for the Physics-Meteoritics and Law BUildings were at
the stage where autnority was needed from the Regents
for the"preparation"6f' final' planS and specifications.
It was explained to the 'Regents that'the funds for '
the construction of the' ins,tructional 'buildings listed
above would be forthcoming from :the sale 'of, revenu:e '
bonds, the security for whi:ch would be the$IO.aO.'
building fee which is now' op'aid each semester' by .
University students.
"

I

In a lengthy discussion which followed, it was pointed
out by President Popejoy and Academic Vice President
Scholes tq~t these structures were urgently needed at .
this time.' Most of the work in these instructional

. '~ .,

; ~

~ '. '

'f·
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departments is now being accpmp1ished in temporary
,barracks buildings. In addition, the three science,
departments involved. are engagedlri graduate. work '
leading to the Ph.D. degree and work which ties in
with the research laboratories' and staff, at Los
Alamos and Sandia Base.'
On a motion made by Mrs. 'Bond and seconded by Mr.
Quinn, the Regents authorized the University Arch~
itect to begin the preparation of final plans and
speci:rications for the Physics-Meteoritics and Law
School Buildings for presentation, along with the
Biology and Chemistry B'lli1ding pla:ns, to. t~e'Regents
at the next meeting. The'motion a1so'authorized the
President of the Univer'sity, through the facilities
of the Business Office, to prepare the appropriate
bond information and resolution, to be acted upon
at ~he next meeting.
".

******.
Government
A request, from the Corps of Engineers, U. S. Army,,'
for an easement to certain University land located .
Request for
University Land south and west of" theA1buquerqueAirport~ to be
used for the establishment 'of a'ra,i1road,spur, was
presented to the Regents. 'The U. S. Government
offe~of'$15.00 per acre for this' land, involving"
,
a total of 74.32 acres, was accepted by the R~gents,
with the understanding that there would be a right
of reversion remaiqing with the University and that
the University would have uninhibited rights to
establish additional spurs for the use of this
railroad at any future date. The,offlcersof the
Regents were authorized to sign the appropriate;
documents in this 'regard.
',

* * * *
Property in
Clovis

'* *

The request'that certain lands ,located in Clovis,
New Mexic0,'and 'dedicated in 1909 as, nUniversity.
Campus tl , be transr.err~d byquitclaini.deed to the
"public scl).ools of Clovis, 'was referred to the Regents
for discussion and a decision. A legal opinion of
the abstract for the.property, which had been
prepared'by'Judge Simms, was're,viewed by the Regents.
Since it' was .Imide. cleartha t~ 'the Regents' of' the
'
University of~New Mexicod:o not havet'i't1eto this,
land, i,t was deeniedunwise to give a .'quitclaim deeq.
which would, in a sense, designate a grantee. '

* * *, * ** '
Civic
Auditorium

The agre,ement· between the'. City of Albuquerque and
the University of New Mexico:re1ating to.,~the

I
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I

construction of the Civ~c AUditorium was presented
to the Regents for their information. ·President
Popejoy discussed the negotiations which· led up to
the final agreement~ and he ·also brought'up~to"date
the problems which· now ·:confront the'City·Commis.sion
in the ·construction·· of the building. 'No action was
taken pythe. Regents. .
.

* * * * * *
Six letters, each of which outlined a gift to the
University for a specified purpo'se, were
presented to the Regents as follows.

Gifts Received
by the University

(1) Mrs. Helene V. B. Wurlitzer of Taos, New Mexico,
has donated to·the·Harwood Foundation, a University
property, a figure approximately eighteen. inches in
height, sculptured from cedar wood by Maria P.
Weniger of Taos. The figure is entitled "Europe in
1944" and is estimated to._have a value of $1500.0_0 ...

I

(2) The Harvard Club of New Mexico has presented
to the. University' in ·memory '01' Dr. Kirk,··Bryan, a··
native of Albuquerque. and a· ·former student of the
University, an early edition 1n three volumes of
"The.Principles of Geology" by Sir C~arles Lyell.
~

t_

(3) Two gifts were received from the Damon Runyon
Memorial Fund for.Cancer Research, Inc., one in the
amount of $3,600.00 for research work being carried
on by Mr. W·. H. Jones-Burdick, Instructor· iIi Biology,
and the other· 'in the amount' of $6,000.00 for a
research project now being accomplished by Dr.
Douglas G. Humm, Assistant Professor in Biology. '.

(4)

Two gifts-were received from the Research Corof New York -City in the amounts of .
~2,000.00 and $1,600.00 for research work under the
leadership of·Professo~·Car~tenSteffens in the
Chemistry Department and Professor Raymond N. Castle
in the Pharmacy,College,·respectively.· . .
~oration

.!

I

Mr. Quinn moved that the gifts made by Mrs. HeleI:1e
V. B., Wurlitzer,: ~.the Harvard Club of New- 'Mexico,
the Damon Rlinyon.Memor:i:al Fund for Cancer Research,
Inc., and the Research ,Corporation of New YorkCity,
be accepted by the Regents of the University, and
that appropriate ie~ters "'01' appreciation :be sent by .
President Popejoy'to "these dqnors. The motion was
seconded by Mrs. ·Bond'and"C'arried •

. .'.

...;. * * *..'* * *
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Reauest from
Council of
Albuqueraue
Garden Clubs

A ).etter from. Mrs. R.Fr~d Pettit, President of the
Council ,ot: ·Albuquerqu~:·Garden,.Club~) was,:,presented
to. ;;the Regents, ·req~les:ti~g-·-the use -of, University
lanc;\ located~ at. thecor~er' of Ca~P\ls·"Boulevar.d··and
Las' Lomas Road as a landscaping project for the
development of p~ants .which are ind~genous to New
Mexico, with the understanding :that ·the University
would assume the maintenance costs and watering.'
Mrs. Bond moved that:· the', proposal be accepted. The
motion was seconded by Mr. Quinn and carried •
.*. * *

..
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FaCUlty contracts, cancellations and resignations,
leaves of apsence, sabb~~ical ~eayes, and a.
.
retirement wer~ pr~s~nteg to the Regents as follows:
~ACULTY CONTRACTS

\..

Name
-'-'

.~

,,

.. j"

Title

•

.1950-51
Salary
. ~ ; ,.

"•• ~

"'-1 ~~

j'::'

Armst'r~mg,·~l.iz.~pe~l1.Teaching·Assis·tant·,-in $ 720.00
.:. ....'.. ..-. ,.Biology., (1;('2" time; '.
: . :' .. ' .
." .1-1-51 1 to 6-30-51) .. . ' > . . . . . ~ .•
'"'

... Ie

J

r'" ,_,

'>

Teaching Assistant in
Mathematics
(S~mester

,Bucki~gham,.EliotK
•
.,.
"

II)

1300.00

'r

I

:r.nstruct.or in' Elec-=- . 1675. cio
trical' Engineering , :~.. '.

"

(Semest~r ~I)
..

,

",_".;,

.

_

:""

r

.

"''''

Conger, Everton

'.'" "..:'.....
.;:

.

~,\

. . . ,.-~

Supplemental Contract - 200.00
Assistant· toMr.>'
Rafferty in ~naging
the Department. of' . ('-' .
Journg,lism (Semester· II) .. , .
. .,.. . . - ...... ..
DeVolder, Arthur ;L." .' Circulation' Librarian:;" 21il7.43
. -.
(1~-11~50 to 6-30-51)
.
i

',

.{

Geri ~y~.. Thomas

·w ~

.

".

).

•

~

".

~

.

.Assistant Reference' .. : "1280.00
Librarian U~~5-51. ':to
. 6-~0-51)
.. '"
.1"

.'

Levine,
Shepard
.
.,
Norman, Ralph D.

",

,"

Teaching Assistant in
Art Education .(1/2
.time.; Semester .11)

600.00

Supplemental ContractActing Head, Department,of Psychology
(Semester II)

400.00

. ).

I

"

Title

Name

I

1950-51
Salary

Ramsay, Dwight M. Jr. Teaching Assistant
in Government ,(1/2' .
,time;Semestsr II) .

$ 600.00

,Zeller, Robert A. Jr. Instructor in Geology
.
{Semester" II)

" 1500.00

(Semes~er

GRADUATE ASSISTANTS

II)

Department
Barker,

I

Ch~mistry

400.00

:Brown, Edward S. Jr.

Electrical" Engineering'

400.00

Chanin, Lorne

Physics

400.00

Clothier, Ronald R.

Biology

400.00

Frank~in

Daues, Gregory W. Jr. Chemistry

400.00

Harper, Lauren C.

Art Education

400.00

Jessner, Peter H.

Physics

400.00

Lindsay, James D. G.

Physics

400.00

Liverant,.~hephard

I

Radosevich, Anthony J. Civil Engineering
Robinson,. Joseph

Chemistry

Sternfield, Lawrence . Government
Tribby,

~ames ~ •.

400.00
400.00
"400.00-,400.00
400.00

.

Widner, William R.

;.0.

.

Biology ""{I-I-51' to'
5-31-51) "

500.00

CANCELLATIONS'AND RESIGNATIONS
Armstrong, Elizabeth, Graduate Assistant, Department
of Biology, ~ffective December 3;1," 1950.,' "
Baker, Charles," Graduate Assistant, Department of
Psychology, effective December 31, 1950 •.
Coburn, Kenneth, Teacping A~sistant (1/2 time),
Department of Biology, effective December 31, 1950.

.77
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Hall, Freeman F. Jr., Graduate Assistant, Department
of Physics, effective at th~ end of Semester I, .

1950-51.

Harmeyer, William ;1., A~sistant Professor,' College
of Business.AdministratIon, effective at·the end
of Semester I, 1950-51 •.

.'~

:-

I

Hocking, George M., Prof.essor of-Pharmacognosy and
Pharmacology, effective 'March 14, 1951.
Lemmon, G. V., Graduate Assistant, Department of
Mechanical Engineering, effective at the end of
Semester I, 1950-51.
Levine, Shepard, Graduate Assistant, Department
of Art Education, effective at the end of Semester

I, 1950.;.51.

Mead, Keith E., Instructor, Department of Mechanical
Engineering, effective at the end of Semester,I,

1950-51.

'.

'

Slater" Richard R., Instructor; Department of'
Electrical Engineering, effective at the end of
Semester I, 1950~51.'
.
Strickland, Richard, Graduate Assistant, Department
of Chemistry, effective at the end of Semester I,

1950-51.

. '

I

Viquesney, Frank H., Graduate Assistant,' Department
of Biology,.effect~ve at the end of Semester I,

1950-51.

.

Wallis, Marie Pope, Assistant Professor,' Department
. of Modern Languages, effective in ~anuary, 1951, at
. the end of Leave of Absence. .
.
-~. . :'

Warden, W. C., Assistant 'Professor, Department of
Mathematics, effective at. the end of.Semester I,

'1950-51.

..

.

·White, Mary Elizabeth Finn, Teaching Assistant (1/2
time), Depar,tment ·of Art .Education, .effective at· the
end of Semeste~ I, 1950-51.
Wil1iams,-Robert, Graduate'Assistant, Department of
Chemistry, effective at the end of SemesterI,·
1950~51.

.

Williams, Virginia,. Assist~mt Reference Librarian,
effective November T5;,'·1950.'

I
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LEAVES OF' ABSENCE

I

.

.

,

.

Biondi, Raymond L., ,Instructor,.J)epa,rtment of Modern
Languages, has requested an extension of his present
leave of absence to June 30 , 1952 •. ', ",.; ::.
,

,

.;.,..

t

.

.

-'...

..

Hamilton, David, ·As'sistant' Professor, Department of
Economic's, hasre'ques'ted military lea,ve. beginning
Semester II, 1950~51"ashe hasbeenccalled to active
dut~,1tl ,the ,U. S. Air Force.. ' "
"' ..'
Hoffman, Elsie S., Assistant Professor, Department of
Speech, has requested a leave of absence for the
academic year, ,1951"'52; in"order·, that she might .,work
toward her~ Ph.,D. degree at"the Un±versity of Denver.'
.

,

Hoover, Herbert H., Assistant Professor, Department'
of Chemical Engineering, has requested military leave
effective January 31, 1951, as he, has been called
to active duty with 'the"New Mexi~0: Air .National .
Guard.
,:
"" ,~. '" :' r
.

llo.'

I

•

~

.'

.,

Peterson, George M., Head, Department of Psychology,
has requested a leave of, absence for Semester ,II,
1950-51, in order that he might accept a position
with the University of.California at Los Angeles
during that time.
" '" ~ ..~: '" . : . '
".'~~,
""i

,

• j

,

Reiff, John C., Instructor, Depa:rtment of Electrical
Engineering, has requested mil'itary leave effective
March . I, 1951, as he has been call,ed'to"active duty'
with the Organized Reserve Corps.
,.

Westphal, Albert C. F., Assoclat~ Professor, Department of Government, has, requested a leave of absence
for Semester 11,'1950-51,. in order that he might
.'
accept a position as Chief:of' the Foreign' Affairs
Section of the Legislative Reference Service, a·,
division of the Library of Congress.
~.

'"

...

'

-SABBATICAL LEAVES
~.

.

. ·t

Douglass, Ralph,\ Professo,r,~Dep~rtment ,o'f:,ATt, has
requested a sabbatical· leave for .Semester:: II, 1951-52,
in order that he might p\1rsue c:r;-eativework in paint.ing and in· book illustration anq. des·ign during this
'time.

I

Kelley, Vincent· C., Professor, Department of Geology,
has requested a, sabba;t'ica-l ieave' fbr·, Semester;. oIl,
1950-51.;,~1n order that he might 'complete the library,
laboratory, and wri;t~ng" upon 'seyeraL lines of ""
research which he, has'~ un<;lertaken dur~ng the', past
Y§la;r or' so.·:~·
~
,.Y

"Ii

.:

-:

. . ._ ;

"

,'

••

)'

","
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, RETIREMENT
Thomas, Ross P., Superintendent of Utilities,
effective July.l, 1951. Disability.
Based on the recommendations ·of President Popejoy
and Academic Vice President Scholes, it was moved
by iMr;, Walton' and "seconded by 'Mrs. ' Bond that the
above faculty contracts, cancellations and
resignations, ,leaves of absef!.ce, s,abbatical leaves,
and retirement be approved. '~The .motion carried,•..

.*
-

~
-

* * *, *

,~

I

.

.~

BANK Balances
A 'memorandum was presented in4icating the coll.~teral
and Collateral' for the University of'New Mexico deposits to be as
follows:
,.'.'

" 'MEMORANDUM
The University of N~~ M~ii~o;~~d:'th~'::'f~ll~~l~g ,
balances in the accounts as shown at the close 'of
business February 28, 1951:
Aibuquerque National Bank:
Comptroller1s:Account
,

..

. $328,980.81

. ,...

'New Mexico state Bank:
Student Union Savings

. ';\"

,~

I.

:~. '!'J-- r~"

2,265.31

First National.Bank in Albuquerque:
. Regents' Account >'.~; • ~
First National Bank in Albuquerque:
Recreation Bond' Fund ,.
. . "~

I

272, 324~,.88
f

.25,723.35

Securities' posted as collateral for
these deposits were:
,0'

,

• -

'

~. .- , '

• • • ..,

"'"
••••

f ,.' .

.J,

~-",.

.

t;

,

Albuquerque National Bank:
Joint
.':: ,.:'Joint
, Joint
Joint
Joint

Custody "Rece+pt "Nol. 280301

$ 64,000.00
86,000.00
Custody Rece'ipt No.' 242004
100,000.00
Custody., Receipt No.J 16906·
50,000..00
Custody:Receipt:No. 282120: 100,000.00

Custody".Rece~~pt:·No."278305~·i ..

$400,000.00
t.

First

,Nati0nal~

.... , •

" .... ~.

".

,

'f'

1

Bank .in Albuquerque:

, Joint. Custody,- Receipt,. No'~ .281765 ,'$200,000.00
Joint Custfody.,Receipt No. 254541' .140,000.00
Joint Custody Receipt No.
1497 .. ,,, 24:,000 •.00
$364,000.00

* * * * * *

I
\-

I

University of New Mexico vouchers numberes 2770
through 5880 for the 1950-51 year were presented
to the Regents. Mr. Korber moved and Mr. Walton
seconded the motion that the vouchers be approved
by the Regents. The motion carried.

The meeting-adjourned at 5:45 P.M.

APPROVED:

ATTEST:

I

I

Secretary-Treasurer

Vouchers

